
Big Blue Collective

Stand Up Paddleboard Eco Tour (2hrs) $128.80pp
Learn this popular sport with experienced guides. Enjoy the 

short tour to see the marine and bird life in nearby mangrove 

channels. Lessons are provided.

Kayak Eco Tour (2hrs or 4hrs) 

$128.80 or $162.40pp
Explore and learn all about the serene mangrove habitats, 

nursery grounds, iguana sanctuary, marine life, birds and 

coastal ecology, all from your kayak! Go for a swim at the 

beautiful beaches you stumble across. Beginners are welcome!

Kiteboarding (2hrs)       $175.00pp/ph 1person

$125.00pp/ph 2 persons

$100.00pp/ph 3 persons
Private lessons allow you to get the most out of your lesson 

with your dedicated instructor. Lessons are available for all 

levels, from beginners to advanced.
Caicos Dreams Tours

Snorkel Cruise (½ day/2 times a day) $125.44pp
Cruise on a charter motor boat along Grace bay to the 3rd 

largest reef system in the world, snorkel to see stunning 

underwater wildlife and enjoy gourmet deli sandwiches, 

snacks, fresh fruit and assorted beverages on the dream-like 

uninhabited Iguana Island. 

Private Charter Cruises

Single or Double Deck from $1,344.00 +
On our private boating charters around Providenciales and the 

neighboring islands, you become the adventurer. Go snorkeling 

at the coral reef, enjoy bottom fishing and take a sightseeing 

tour around our multiple Cays.

Dream Day Getaway (Full Day) $250.88pp
Let’s see Providenciales in ONE DAY!! Go snorkeling at 

the beautiful Leeward Reef, explore Half Moon Bay, and cruise 

along the beaches until you reach Fort George Cay to enjoy a 

freshly prepared barbecue lunch. After lunch, a final trip is 

made to Pine Cay Reef for snorkeling. light shelling and 

searching for sand dollars and the chance to see a sandbar. 

Available on THURSDAY ONLY, DON'T MISS our signature

TOP EXCURSION!!!

Carribean Cruisin’

Guided Jetski Rental from $168-$252 + 

$16 transportation fee
Enjoy a Jetski tour to discover the inlets and waterways that 

connect the cays. Discover the Shipwreck, Half Moon Bay and 

the outer perimeters of the Mangroves. See first-hand what 

makes Turks and Caicos "Beautiful by Nature"

Seaside Scavenger Hunt (3hrs) $128.80pp
Snorkel Turks and Caicos' crystal clear turquoise waters with 

our experienced captain and crew in search of the beautiful 

queen conch. This tasty delicacy is the country’s number one 

export and is enjoyed around the world. Relax while your 

catch is prepared for you to enjoy along with a refreshing 

drink. Afterwards it’s off to a stunning uninhabited cay to 

search for sea shells and perhaps even find an elusive sand 

dollar. Available on TUESDAY & THURSDAY ONLY

Belmont Tours

North and Middle Caicos Tour $274.40pp
Embark on a journey to see Providenciales’ sister islands; 

North and Middle Caicos. Spend the full day exploring the 

must see spots of both islands. Activities include: Wades 

Green Plantation, Whitry Pond, Horsestable Beach, ConchBar 

Cave, Mudjin Harbour Beach and indulge in lunch at local 

restaurant!!

Provo Golf Prices Vary
Known for its challenging rounds of golf and quick pace of 

play, Provo Golf Club offers four sets of tees for all levels and 

premium Titleist golf clubs for rental – all within walking 

distance from the resort.

Seafari

Sunset Cruise (2hrs) $79.00pp
Embark on an exciting cruise and admire the sunset with its 

breathtaking colors in the middle of the ocean amidst a 

magical atmosphere, while enjoying appetizers and beverages.

Club Med Turkoise | +1 649 946 5500 ext. 35236 | #ClubMedTurkoise

*If you have a prepaid excursion, please pass by 

the excursions office upon your arrival into the 

resort. Please bring with you, your Club Med 

booking voucher to reserve your spot on the 

excursion*

If you enjoyed your excursions experience, please mention us on Trip Advisor

Private Charters from $1,338.40 +
Experience our private boating charters around Providenciales 

and the neighboring islands. You become the adventurer. 

Decide whether it’s a Sunset Cruise, Full Day NorthShore 

Experience, Full Day SouthSide Experience or create a more 

customized trip. The turquoise waters await you…



 



 

 

 


